Southeast Valley Community Plans Update

Office Hours

Let's Keep The Conversation Going!
The Southeast Valley Community Plan Update Team will be hosting appointment-only office hours this February!

• Tell us your thoughts on our proposed concepts and policy principles
• Share your vision for the Southeast Valley's future
• Learn about the Community Plan update process

This process is a fresh opportunity to update the current goals and policies that will guide future growth and development.

WE HOPE TO SEE YOU SOON!
We hope to build upon the great feedback we have already received by hearing from you!
For more information and to sign up for an appointment, please visit:

RSVP Required

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 2020
4:00 - 7:00 PM
Campo De Cahuenga
3919 Lankershim Blvd, Studio City, CA 91604

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 2020
4:15 - 7:15 PM
Marvin Braude Building, Room 1A
6262 Van Nuys Blvd, Van Nuys, CA 91401

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 2020
4:00 - 7:00 PM
North Hollywood Amelia Earhart Regional Library
5211 Tujunga Ave, North Hollywood, CA 91601

Upon request, Los Angeles City Planning can facilitate having sign language interpreters, assistive listening devices, and translation between English and other languages available to the public. All requests must be made at least three working days or 72 hours in advance of the event or meeting date. To request accommodations or translation services, or for other questions, please call 818-374-5047 or email planning.southeastvalley@lacity.org